Qualifying applicants will **fly to Jacksonville** for a one-day competition in April to compete Statewide (provided COVID restrictions lifted). (All expenses paid)

- Regular weekly practice sessions will take place until the competition
- Looks good on a résumé
- Reinforce math skills
- $$$$$ CASH PRIZES $$$$$

**If you have the strength to compete,**

**The BC Math Team wants you!**

Must be currently registered in or have had Calculus II (MAC 2312).

**OUR FIRST MEETING WILL BE:**
- **Date:** Thursday Feb. 3, 2022
- **Time:** 11:00 AM
- **Platform:** Zoom
- **Link:** https://broward-edu.zoom.us/j/94546285042?pwd=QU82eGh0TXF0V3RWZEtpMWU3aHhKdz09
  
  (OR Meeting ID: 945 4628 5042 Password: 852323)

**CONTACT INFORMATION**

Sanford Geraci
sgeraci@broward.edu

OR

Angie Matthews
amatthew@broward.edu